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Q.1 Fill in the blanks: 10 

1. To Create a dropdown list in html _________tag is used.  

2. ____________ boosts transactional efficiency and gives new energy to improve the progress.  

3. Warranty, services etc. are____________ activities.  

4. All types of bank accounts comes under _____ group.  

5. The __________ data type is used to add lengthy text in field.  

6. __________software is freely downloadable & can be used for a limited period of time.  

7. ____layer take a raw transmission facility & transform if in to line.   

8. In tally ____ key is used to change the date.  

9. ___are collection of facts, unorganized but able to be organized into useful information.  

10. Sorting of data is done by using___ clause of the select statement.  

   

Q.2 True Or False: 10 

1. Access is created for single user computer system.  

2. Debit note is used to record good return of a part of goods by the customer.  

3.        Stands for object linking and Embedding   

4. Delete    adds records to table.  

5. Pirated software means software without license.  

6. In traditional commerce scope is global.  

7. The application layer includes the network application through which the user interacts.  

8. Password should be displayed on the screen as *  

9. Loop = -1 will play the audio file continuously.  

10. Primary key is compulsory in Ms-Access.  

   

Q.3 Multiple choice single correct: 20 

1. ra stands for ______ 

a) Read audio  b) Real audio  c) Ready audio  d) Realistic audio  

 

2. _______ allows copying a limited amount of material without permission from the copyright owner 

when the use is reasonable. 

a) Fair case  b) Copy right  c) Cyber law  d) Cyber crime 

 

3. _______ is cheaper and faster commerce. 

a) Traditional Commerce  b) E-Commerce  c) M-Commerce  e) E-Computing 

 

4. The__________ layer is concerned with the controlling of operation of the subnet. 

a) Data link  b) Application  c) Session   d) Network 

 

5. Server based network is also called as _______ network. 

a) Centralized  b) Decentralized  c) Peer to Peer  d) Storage 

 

6. The collection of information is ___________. 

a) Data  b) Fields  c) Database  d) Record 

 

7. In tally for memo voucher _______key is used. 

a) F8  b) F10 c) F9   d) F12 

 

8. ______ comes before the neonate in trade cycle. 

a) Order  b) Payment  c) Search d) A and B Both  

 

9. A text field size is limited to _________. 

a) 50 Characters b) 255 Characters c) 65535 Characters  d) 80 Characters  

 

10. To configure a company _____key is used. 

a) F4  b) F2   c) F12  d) Alt + F12 

 

11. To set default value to textbox of the form_______ attribute is used. 

a) Size  b) Name  c) Value  d) Checked  

 

12. To determine what is right and wrong and then doing the right thing is called as ____ 

a) Moral   b) Ethics  c) Law   d) Patent 

 

13. IPSEC means__________. 

b) Internet protocol security permission      b) If security protocol 

c) Internet Security Permission                   d) If security permission 
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14. A ______is a map of the network. 

a) Protocol  b) Net  c) Cannel d) Topology 

 

15. The processed data is called_______. 

a) Data  b) Information  c) Fields  d) Records  

 

16. To activate gateway of tally______ shortcut key is used. 

a) Ctrl + m  b) Ctrl + p    c) Ctrl + O   d) Ctrl + g 

 

17. A target = ______ will cause the link to be loaded always in a new blank window. 

a) _parent b) _blank   c) _self  d) _top 

 

18. ________ means the key of key pair used to verify a digital signature and listed in digital signature 

certificate. 

a) Private key  b) Public key  c) License  d) Security key  

 

19. EDI is commonly applied to ______ phase of trade cycle. 

a) Presale  b) Execution c) execution and settlement  d) aftersales 

 

20. ______ are used to provide connection for cable. 

a) Hub b) Connector  c) Modem  d) Node 

 

   

Q.4 Multiple choice two correct: 10 

1. ______ are the attribute of <frame> tag 

a) Border b) href  c) margin height  d) size e) margin width 

 

2. Disadvantage of E-commerce are ______ and ______. 

a) Distribution delivery c) Problem of controlling privacy and security 

b) New technology  d) High price  e) Low Price 

 

3. Categories of topology are_______ 

a) Physical b) Logical c) Multiple  d) Single e) Both b & c 

 

4. Following are the valid datatype used in MS-Access. 

a) Number b) Text  c) String  d) Boolean e) Y/N 

 

5. Current liabilities group includes following subgroups_____. 

a) Sundry creditors b) Sundry debtors  c) Duties and Taxes 

d)    Stock  e) Fixed assets 

 

   

Q.5 Multiple choice three correct: 6 

1. Pirated software means__________ 

a) Software without license 

b) Copied software 

c) Unauthorized duplicate software 

d) Software with license 

e) Power of Attorney  

 

2. Different network topologies are_________. 

a) Ring   b) Twisted Pair   c) LAN    d) Coaxial     e) Star     f) Bus 

 

   

Q.6 Rearrange the following: 4 

1. a) <frame src = “firstpg.html”>     b) <html> <head> 

c) <framset rows = “30%, *”>      d) </head> 

e) <little> create frame <hitle>     f) <frame src = “Secondpg.html”> 

g) </frameset> <html> 

 

2. Steps for creating voucher in tally 

a)Create option                b) Account info     c) Voucher types            d) Gateway of tally 

 

   

Q.7 A) Answer in brief: 8 

1. Explain the term EDI.  

2. Define the term Cyber Law? Why the need of cyber law arises?  

B) Short Note: 2 

1. Explain purchase voucher.  

   

Q.8 Program: 10 

1. Design Personal Information form in html that accept Name, Age, Address, Current Status, as 

working or Non-working and Educational Qualification. Button should be provided for creating & 

submitting data. 

 

2. Write html code to display a text world is beautiful having font size 35, spacing between the letter 

using CSS. 
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